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CLAUDE P. D] 
And twilight drove bef 
Pbo hesitating day. I 
(Oh, sunset of decay!)! 

And deepened into dark 
Serene and subtle inku 
Of night .... 1

But sunrise came a-skf 
Along the rays of dawi 
(Apalling darkness gon 
And soon became tho ei 
Supreme and glorious 
Of the day ....
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Contemplations Of Christmas
SfV.
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UnfortunateJv M R r u r 
lack any sense of appreciation ^ students who utterly
Don, or man. Smarf? They thin'^kToT
They are either victims of i„fi • i ‘hus.?
are noticeably ‘Vacant abole the ears
aTdt;;e«^ - ~ of therS ^en^

chXr r'f 1 «

we see that ignorance is the root the surface,
the evil by removing the cau^ Let '■^"’OFe

seemed, the t^stab]Lhmc4t^of'*aTchooi^f^'^ld^ approved, it 

spectful chapel attention Th' fi*adition—a quiet, re-
class, with others, have against some members of that 
disturbed faculty membtTs -md^t ^'*^PP™''al of the

-o-
^ 8 il

Something New In Chapel
8 8 p

fcy .h«
Mars Hill to make this decision V '7^": ^
to have a series of chaoe] rTlk«' i tciefore, would like 
yonng people select! ^ which most

opportunity for^the Mude!us"to^!h excellent
also.to inspire and inform thn T 7'^ 'Fork, but 
their choice. Additional to this i! JouU fT
S“‘av: !fc:r nfrfc:'’i:>i[^-‘-

as indicavd by the "Son'hruSd'ifdt s^mg 

have thejnl

.(Continued from oaffe 
Hawkins, a former Eu presMent spoke
aeSrof “m " ‘•’F ’'^F and char-
a^er of the young man to whom the
M So'm™' ff*®"* he lived
on the Mars Hill campus.

Negative Wins Debate 
whin the*^? .“h‘’’F Fvening eame
That the pideral Grv“°" ‘‘'^Faelved: 
Adonf o c ? ^ Government Should
and DVoIS “;:f -V"’'®™ Marriage 
tbp nprl!^ ^ awarded to
Cbilp ^i^^ composed of L. C
wLon ol 4®""®®*®®’ and Luther At-
repr::entdX°”’Sh'M'®™Ftive
South Carolina! and Ediso^r&ok

trr- F F'r® i® oa«
®®^°‘'e the decision of the

!ende!eTl“!'a“"®®‘' “ aelection was 
trio. F 'he Euthalian trumpet

)asr'ume‘';L"Eu!h"a,“'"”F^ ‘"f

arranged upon the sUge"in X/tf" 
manner attractive
Ran song they'mSd

two^r^two^Xlf""in^tn •"

Iter the program the Eus and 
Nonpareils gathered in the twriifer 
ary society halls to enjov a rp 
held by the P’l.c • reception
sister society. " ’’“"“F. their

The^Srlt-o^'o^^h!’’,?-; • 

the^spYrii^oVc^Eix;?:::^

society. Invi.fafirv Literary
faculty and friend"* of**th*‘' ‘''f
wore as follows - "Mr a!id!^r aocieties 
College request the ho ' 
presence at thdx • 
daughter Nonn. <>f their
Saturday dL 1 Euthalian,
o’eiock, ^,30

Jvfarj Hill—

^^ekJjjJ/Vesk
fay WilierWundtel I

By Wilter Wunchell 
Greetings folks! Have managed to 

survive all attempts on my iS be- 
cause of what I wrote for the I^t 
issue, so here I am back again And 
will Mars Hill be a deserted 'villa^

minutes after the 
last class next Saturday, or am I
wrong? In the meanwhile let’s take 
a peep at the diary before we Tet 
our noses engrossed in any scandal.

Sunday—AIarm goes off. Hop 
out of bed; dress hastily and 
dash to breakfast. Everything is 
dark outside. Become suspicious.
Go back to room. Look at watch 
-—4:30 A. M. Blaspheme inward- 
y and go hack to bed. Sleep 

peacefully for « time , being 
awakened by bell. Arise and 
dress leisurely for breakfast. 
Saunter over to dining hall, fi„d.
»ng everything unusually quiet. 
Dec.de that I am late and break 

*nto sprint. Get to dining hall 
*“d find it deserted. Look at 
watch—9:30. ** I I ? ? f§

. Gr^
PRANK HU 

A looking out my wind^ 
While the whole work 
I «teal a bit of splend 
Through the clouds thai

A thinking of the pre» 
And the things that ar 
The past was not as p 
As it might have been

Now each may have h 
And a multitude of ca 
Nof can he lend nor 1 
For the load is his to i

But if we live as brotli 
In the life that is wor 
We must consider otlu 
And in constancy to sm

Pray(
Douglas fur(

Lord, loose my tongue 
For melodies I fain woi 
From every hill and sti 
But if in song-joy I 

Thee,
Lord, keep me dumb!

!

- - - - - - - - - - - - ..I
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f{“NOSIN’ ’ROUND”! 
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II II II
A Broken Tradition

®TL r^i • ^
I^hnstiDas holidays are a mrf 

the rest of the year Ypi fb
they be deemed a period in wTirh ^ tendency that
raclously discarded Tnrl F i^ormal restraint is mi-othev tiLfrufte:«rr: "Th-

sued, is unfortunate. ^ tendency, if pur-

Hin CoTllJlurlfthe hnldqyf^
as such. noiiaays. They will be considered

*°!E!T!“S'p'S'J, ;4i“> '» n.y

Clyde Meredith"has filedT""”—* 
ous complaint + <.u ^ vigor-
Alexis Vinokuroff^s hlbi*lr‘- ‘i"®'

up and down the hail! nt 7 every mornino- • u ^ ° clock
y morning is becoming a hit ir 

ritating-’specially when hp f 
on Sunday morning. ^"’’fIs

ibio:od:E'„r°5^n‘T“^-^'’F 

declares himseif®“"’'Fr

P>al: atadio^k^fnlh -f^

Melrose (canyon imagine u“ foav’"
A padlock in time sav'es „i„e’4rs.‘ 

--- °---Have you noticed Miller 
side-burns? Aren’t fL Sanford’s 

•^ren t they precious?

Jess Hilliard
Dot Shipman

Sue Stroupe

The holidays used to he holy.days.

villa''' °f Green.

convention wtote^Ll^otab^'"

Go to cafe in search of food, find-
noT hV'' School and

eing able to get anything to eat
it t; r seboM, C-
unahl /ff‘^ '''® ®uPiPturc.s. Am
stht F'"®'' "““Nabment from
Sabbath School because of pangs of
hunger gnawing at my vitals.

Go to church, getting in late and
ret ofTh ®FlIery with the
S^rlt “®/°»F®"- Try to listen to 
TovTI,’ F® unable to because of 

ys turning pages of newspapers.
tnchYtti'"^ ■"

tkgr she ishe object and starts looking goo-goo
fa Ida F r‘° C»”dition
on ^ FFstor preaching
ey ■' Pin.r'”'' ®"d bon-
ey. Finally go to sleep to get out

Tak n however, because of
e up. Find church deserted

l^rbali" Air‘‘* ^Fab to din-'

dinner ®®‘ >>“' «"d
several t t" “"'‘f’' ^'•“^‘•uas for
st!tgTw!L ®®“"F"ts

oicken and look daee-er«? n+ Lm, 
across table who is devouring a big
mLl Rush through

, I dessert hoping to eet
extra dessert at table behind. Just
snatches > dessert some glutton

hard

(Send Oh Send!) Take nan 
Read paper A+ f-urm +l- i tinc^ ». two-thirty start get-

Dress carefully
way He «• like
vest
fied anr? fvrt af-i satis,
results different tie with same 
Look "" turtle-neck sweater.
^ook in mirror and don’t like wav 
hair IS combed AWri
S' '‘c " r" °

Of an h?urandSrr:r:'T'i

!°xcavfw •'FF' FS I Lfah
cavating fingernails. Dash to dear

^rd, give dear missior 
0, mirror all earth’s 

mind;
But if mine eyes, pric 
All nature’.s loveliness 

Thee,
^Td, keep me blind!

old Spilman. Sit on pon 
waiting for date. Final! 
just as I am about to 
have been stood up. 
firot up, but I could 5 
been dolling up for < 
Have hard time findinr 
room. Finally find two
in center of room. Dal
ative. After five minu 
we start talking about ' 
ole weather! Finally g, 
and this conversation f

Me: Darling, may 
band ?

She: No! Of cour 
don’t permit gentlem 
my hand-^nd be.ide. 
erone might see us.

Me: Say, would yo 
have a pet monkey?

She: Are you tryir 
pose ?

Me: No. But may 
the ball?

She: Well, I ^qu], 
you kiss me on the 
I expect we have go 

into that, dear readers, 
get down to the scai 
brought to our attentic 
Burnette and Mark ( 
first dates at the Eu pr 
luck, we were hoping th 
hold out, but these S 
will camp on a trail till 
Hian ... It is rumored t 

Cave-man” Denton boi 
candy for one of his te 
ever Denton denies it si 
ate it himself. Denton 
a big fistic career. He is 
to fight “Hudberry” Si 
says that after he beat 
ffoing to lick Sam Justi.

Bad Eye” Jim Bethea 
tougher. The other da. 
napkin in his soup bowl 
on It and ate it. He sai^ 
t-r than a lot of other th

... We heard thi 
got campused a little •whi 
putting on a vaudeville 
third floor of Spilman. : 
they get for being selfish.


